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I Tiic|«"I''l" "' Wlirelingowe a deWof|T'!*
I piituJeiollit'^TOti', fur its prompt and I
I ownrWal"* J'tattrUay, of the/

riisrter revision Itill to its liiirU reading. I

I Tfii'/ are particularly indebted to those)
Sraatura *to !{»*» on behalf of (he bill.j8pTl*

I The Senile liad the discernment to dia-7
8 cover anil iut<T|irrt lliu ' Fabian policy"of |"pent

tboM * b-j ari- seekins; on the pretext of a IJ!"®
popoiir vote to kill lie movement. When | n .re
this MltturrW bwolIle* la*, and ifa Ii,, ,

lenelit.4 iti'l l!«int» aro realized, as Ihov / '
" '»~

vkill w.""1 " "w"v" ways
n'tl.e cltvuho will l»e willing to have rcactu
^Itot «"> opposed lo aess-.o,

imi»Jk,|ieru tt>at the House of Comn
!!'. ..-.ill follow the cxamplo of tbo |yrccl
ZZ . Ibe proper time, and do tho same OVon

justice to the tax-pay- being
jn| iw.iuilali'i'1 "Itb" l'1-'-HI.

n, wen I'", notwittatandlng .

a,JL word of the Democratic '°r*

in connection with tin school fund
Qn ^JTlllii Slate, to go tack and refer to the

mwlolllieltcpubli«iii party, in ltepublinn
days,on the Fame subject. Thia ref-

(tj-tnce fans induced us io explain juhi wuai

that record was. We have quoted book
and |«ge where it can bo found. Wo "pf°
have shown that on tin- 1st day of October, ^,°n
1870, the Treasury of Weal Virginia stood
indebted to the school fund $10,528 34, nnd

® '

that prior to the :»lst of January following
-a period of four months.(quoting the
words of Auditor Boggess to the Legisla*
ture) said fund was reimbursed from the j!C 1

regular collections of revenue into the 00
.

Treasury. We remarked that the Kepub-
lican party did not go out of l>oweron the n

4tli of March, 1571, in debt to the school ^.ere
fund. The Auditor had chucked on the J*286
school money in the Treasury to meet the Q^or^

appropriations of the Legislature until the jfre881
regular receipts came in, just as Governor .

08

Jackson borrowed$80,000 of the banks last
year until said regular receipts como iu. (

The money was iu the Treasury to the
credit of the school fund, and the schools
got their money, so far us we know, with- L? 08

uttf delay.
a e',

The report of Dennett, the Democratic Pr0I°'

Auditor, pnge 25, reportof November, 1871, Un er

shows that there was on the tliity-firstday
of January, 1871, $230,761.85 in the . ^
Treasury, and of this amount (pages 117 and I68"ei

38) $160,285.10 stood to the credit of the or .m
school funds, leaving $70,47rt,G(> applicable n. '

to the general purposes of the State. This e

report of his covers the last five months at

the Republicans were in power, and as a ®omJ)l
matter <»f course if there was $70,470.66 ,
applicable to general purposes the whole C(

o( the school fund stood intact, January n

31. 01 course, the excess of appropria- lxiea8'
tions paid still remained to be provided for l8^u*
out of the revenues of 1871. iust na Gov- 0 r

crnor Jackson's $80,000 remains to be paid D° .'
out of the revenues of 1882, as must alwaysbe the case whero the Legislature ap- j^nepropriates more money than the actual
customary receipts. The means of paying ^miJ appropriations must bo improvised,
just as Governor Jacob was compelled to
improvise them by bank loans under his1
administration.

It will be further seen by the same ro- ^
port of Auditor Bennett, (as showing that ^the Republican party did not go out of ^
power in debt to the school funds of the
State! that on the first day of March (four ^ ^days prior to the exit of tho Republican r ^
party from power) that the balance in the ,n{\
Treasury was $251,2115 83, and that the balancesto tho credit of the school funds was ^

$105,039 58, leaving a final balance applicableto the general purposes of the State of The

$70,290 25. SpecliWe are not saying this much to advocate
the policy of checking on the school fund gpC(,j..to meet even a temporary deficit, but sim- y
plv to explain that in this instance it was
the same sort of a tetn|>orary provision betwecnyears as was made by two DemocraticGovernors since then. The school ^jr
fund never suffered to tho extent bf a jt ja
dollar ^nor to the extent of a day's delay tjJ0
no far as wo know) by reason of using Qjnc
$00,000 of it then lying idlo in tho Treas- j
ury, to meet the appropriations of the Leg- ro<ljislature of 1870. Had Auditor Boggeas not wj|j
checked on it he would simplv liavo been yoriunder the necessity of going to tho banks gucj]for a temporary loan at the expense to the can
State of so much interest, whereas the ^
money he checked upon was in tho Treasuryawaiting its proper demand by the mor
BUIOOIS. yet 1

tllllCMr'B
^

^'9
Tho Monongnhela Republican envs: We nati

happened to see a recent pay roll of a coal th°
works not far from this city, and copy a few time
of the items, showing the wages i>08sible by shoi
good hands on a fair run;

.
^ar

No. 4..2192 bushels in 20 days, making ed
$VS4 per day. liarNo. 21..23(10 bushels in 20 days, making$4.13 per day.

No. 27,.2.525 bushels in 19 days, making the
$1.05 per day.

, JersNo. 34..20:10 bushels in ltt days, making 183$1.45 per dnv. ,No. 57 .2289 bushels in 18 davs, making $1.38perday. "

i
Of course this is by no means a test we incdo not publish it as such, but only to show nfjthat with steady work, it is possible for ml* 0jners to make extra good wages. The jj...lowest man in 128 dug 2008 bushels in 18days and made $11.70 per day.

Chock Itnlnrm.
Detroit, February 3..A second attempt "

to pass a raised check was made about gpec
jioon to-day on Ives & Son, private bank- V
crs. This time it was raised from three to mai
three hundred and fourteen dollars, and thewas quite skillfully done. Doubts being rcctexpressed as to its wt'nuineness the sharper .

expressed great surprise, and said he oin
would transact some business with a well and
known wholesale house and return in a tiorshort time, the bankers meanwhile to as- U.Ksure themselves of the validity of the 1

check, watched him. lie then sauntered wu*
oat and after having gone a block, noticed of t
that he was being watched from the bank, a nwhen he broke into a run and disappeared nfl.down tho street I

J sun
St. Louis, Mo., February 3..A dispatch tf01Irom Kan Antonio, Texas, says a great fopsensation lias been created thereby thearrestol a French count named "Die Kero- m1

man, charged with attempting to murder boll)r. Cupplca and his wife, Miss Sbano, a ]step-daughter. and the coachman ol the wlamilv: named Dale. It la said a greatpcanual will be doveloned when tho matter in1
pomes to court (or trial. pr

r K- .x *.', '.' S$-<

LGES CERTIFICATES.!;
T THE HOUSE THINKS OF THEM. J
auage or the Sherman Finding Dill la the

"

ate.Ullle laeldrat to the Late Prtal* j
diat'a Illneii-Iraportant llallroad ^

Alllanee-Uenrral Neffl 5ote». ^
8

DUpttch to the InttUUoncer.
i.HiM.vGTOJf, February 3..The House
tlie entire session to day in the ilia- 1

in of one bill on the private calendar g,
lease tho Philadelphia & Heading
>ad Company from certain taxes. 1<
^ill waa before tho Forty-sixth Con- o

and waa reported favorably from the oi
and Means Committee, but waa not tl

h! on tho House calendar. Thia is
a it camo from tho Ways and Means gi
littee to the House again unanimous- p
aminended for passage, but met with
less success than in tho lust session, b
laid on the table by a vote of 108 to ol

'c<

claim of the railroad company is
d release from the payment of the fn
;r cent tax imposed by the net of 1875 la
notes used (or circulation, which tl;

messed by the Commissioner of In- ai

Uevenue on $2,837,090 of wages eer- ta
es issued by the company in 1870 in bi
ent of wages and salaries to their tc
yes, and which pnased into circularomthe act of tl»o Commissioner. 8[
ompany appealed to the Secretary of
vagary, and he having sustained the In
lissioner, to the Attorney-General. )*<
ecision being also against tho com- R
they sought and obtained an iiP h
on from the courts to restrain the Ai
lion of the taxes until tho claim for a]
isc had been decided by Congress. n

lie discussion to-day only two points
prominently considered; whether 81
wages certificates came under tho catofcirculating notes, or whether ConshouldLake act ion on this claim be/ore

O,, (PL, w
ow «""" £UUU (IllUllgll UIU LUUIU5. Alio

ates of the bill, the most prominent of
were Messrs. Kelley, of Penn.sylva- fl

Stewart, of New York 'and Mutehler, ?
nnsylvania, claimed that thtee certifi- 11

being promises to pay on a certain
and bearing interest, were simple Sl
ssory notes, which should not come
tho Operation of the net of 1875, 8'

ing a tax on the notes used in circu- "

my more than the promissory note
by an individual or a firm in the !f

ary routine of commercial business; Jwith regard to tho bringing of tho
aim before Congress in advance of 81

:tion of the Supreme Court that the
any should not, be subjected to the \

hip of a possible ndverse decision in
>urta or the delay of legal procedure,
the other hand the opponents of the ^
iiro held that tho wages certificates 11

1 by tho company circulated as any ^
currency, and that Congress should ®

ike jurisdiction of cases which probelongto the courts. c

Hammond, of Georgia, and Mr. Mc,of Maryland, were the principal ad- e

esof this view of the case.

Springer argued against the bill as

; special legislation. When tho vote ti
to be taken on the question of reporthebill from tho committee of the j
d to tho House on the motion of Mr.
p, of New York, to report it adversely, i
oto stood 10S to 40. Tho members of 8
Ways and Cleans Committee, nearly £
he Pennsylvania delegates and some <
e Ohio memb'ers voted against report- <

ho bill adversely. The decided vote
tst the bill was a surprise to its sup- t
ire. t

RAILUOAD AFFAIR^.
Baltimore A Olilo Mnkcn an ImportantAlliance. (

tl Dltmtch to tho lutvUlceiiccr. t

A8MNGT0N, February 3..A Baltimore t

;al says tlmt there is no doubt that the (

Jersey Central will bo taken off the
Is of the receiver on the 17th inst, and
K. C. Knight will be made President,
irt Garrett Vico President, and that
Howeu will be among the directors,
also said that two rejtresentatives of
Erlanger syndicate, controlling the
innuti Southern, and which has organthoCincinnati, New Orleans & Texus
will also go into the directory. This

give the Baltimore & Ohio a good New
k outlet, and a magnificent prospect for
south and southwestern business as

be delivered at Cincinnati. Regarding
the Philadelphia Press says: i

iy this new alliance with tho Baltio& Ohio road, tho latter will
whatever business can bo given it by
great system, delivered at Cincin.Thence it will be transported over

Marietta and Cincinnati, and tho Bal>roand Ohio to Martinsburg, whence a

t lino will bo built to connect with the
riijburg and Potomac, now being push-
down tho Cumberland Valley from
ri.sburg. From the State Capital to

?. mi i 1 .i: l
II Will uu an uu»y mm uiicvi uuc uvit

Reading to Allentown, and the New
ey Ceutral to Now York, a distanco of
mite?*, against 195 miles by the Pennanin.It is understood that the details
all iettled, and there will be no delay
irrying out tho plans. The Baltimore
Ohio will be relieved of the necessity

wilding through Dela ware, for it can

irt by far the greater part of its traffic
this new route.

ftllKRMA*** BILL

no* I lie Kcnttfc by n Vote of Thirtyeightlo Kichlren.
IaI Dispatch to tho Intulllxencor.
'asiiingto.n4 February 3..Tho Slierirefunding ".bill was finally passed by
Senate to-day, thirty-eight votes being
>rded in its favor to eighteen in tho nege.The battle has lasted now two weeks,
amendments of nearly every descripiwere presented, discussed and voted

in. Possibly this timo has not been
ited, for it has shown that in one branch
he National Legislature at least there is
inioriK* nnnoscd to the coercion of the
ionai banks or tampering with tlio re-1
nption iwervo fund of tlio Treasnry.
d Vest amendment, compelling tho nnaaibanka to tako tlio bonds us security
circulation, and tho Plumbamendmcnt
Inclng tho resmo to $100,000,000, were

Ji defeated. *

Mr. Huwley's amendment, requiring the
nka to give thirty days' notice of their
cntlon to withdraw their circulation, and
ovidlng that not room than $5,000,000 of

:irculation should be withdrawn Id any
alendsr month, was adopted. TbU
>mendment waa n aop to the opponents of
he national banks. Tho discussion this L

fternoon, prior to tho passage of the bill,
fas participated In by Senators Voorbees,
)avis, of West Virginia, Plumb, Ingalls,
Vlndom, Ilawleyand Morgan. There was
he usual amount o[ political parley, but
10 new facts were advanced.

Tilt!DOCTOR DILL* q
ncldcnt to Ihe Lute Pretltfvnt'a Illntu. pr

OlherClmriM.
pecUl Dispatch to the Iiitellltfencer.
Washington, February 3..Miss Dr. u

!dson and Dr. Bliss submitted a statement J®
f tbelr services to Judge Taylor, Chairman [f tho Committee of Expenses, incident to ,)l
ielate President's illness,last night It
said the bills are pot only moderate, but
jnerous in tone, and do not show a disositionto any excessivo charges. Of 0D

>urse there are no ligures attached to the
ills, but tho inerestutementof the amount
services rendered is givonand the money j3?msidcration left to the committee.

,» i ..:n dr
iiiu ivuuuiucu uiccw wuiurrun uuu win

^ad a fair sized grist to grind upon. A u,
rge share of claims, other than thoso of mi
le physidians, have been submitted and ®ri

ro generally modest in tone. The under- 11

[leer's bill & said to be the heaviest of all; fr<
lit although large in the aggregate is said
be perfectly fair in all its charges, aB

A D. A O. Oiflcinl Resign*. w;
>cclal Dispatch. to the Intolllgenccr. y<jWashington, February 3.A Cumber- th
tnd dispatch says: W. 1L "NVilson, for ten '01
ears past Cashier of the Baltimore & Ohio *

ailroad Company at this city, has sent in
is resignation of that office, to take effect
torch I. His successor has not yet been
ppointed. lie will engage in other busi- tj(
ess.- lie

.TIi© Appropriation Bills. Tl
>cclal Dlnpatch to tho Intolllgcncor. th
Washington, February 3..Mr. Hiscock, °jjhairman of tlio IIouso Committee on jj,
ppropriations, says that tho committee bo
ork is so well in hand that from this time n<
n it can at all times have one of the regu- re

ir bills awaiting action, so that it will relainfor the House to decide how quickly j>r
will dispose of them. at

Ylrsluln I.rjfUluilvc Matters.
pedal Dispatch to the lutclligcucer. |j(
WACOIXOTO.V, February 3..A Richmond hr
pecialsays: The House passed, with somo
linor amendments, the Senate bill to con- c.°
rm the States interest in the Miss- u

isippi & Ohio railroad, the proceeds to di
e expended on the public schools and in hi
lie establishment of a colored normal
ch001- m

A BOLT1XG I'REA(-IIKR Sc
af

ntbdrawH from n 3trth(MlliitCoiiBrf|»> ar
tlon Nrnr Plttuburffh. jc

Pittsburgh, Pa., February 3..A pro- tii
)und sensation has been created here by
lie announcement that the Rev. W. R.
Jowl, for a number of years pastor of the al
harpsburg Methodist Protestant Church, ui
ad decided to change faith and accept the si'
barge of the Third Unitarian Chureh-of °J
Jhicago. In order to ascertain tlie raver- JJj
nd gentleman's reasons for so doing, a fo
eportcr called upon him, and the follow- tl:
g conversation took place: I
"Have you decided to accept the call of fa

lie Unitarian congregation at Chicago ?" ei
"I have." 8

"Have you anything to say regarding na
our reason for so doing?" p<"Of course I have my reasons for acceptr u
ngthe call, but I do not think they are of di
;reat importance, save to myself. It is a th
rr<>nt Holil (n lnlinr in. Tli»rt» in n iviilar

icope presented in every way, and this ono el
onsiderution influenced nib largely in my yiletermination to leave hero." ,1,

' In accepting the pastorate of the Tnird U!
Jnitarian Church, will it involve any U]
ihangc of principles, or the acceptation of
my doctrines contrary to those you now L
lold as a minister in the Methodist Pro- fr
estant Church?" n
Tho church in Chicago is a Unitarian 0I

Church, as you are aware, and all I have G
o say is this: I have felt that T could ac- tl
:ept the call withont any sacrifice of prin- h
iples. I have had frenuent conversations jt.vith some of the leading Unitarians in cl
Chicago, and our differences of views were jr
lot of such a character as to prevent my ai
iccepting the call of the Third Church." tl
"Do tho leading liberal views of the Uni- a

:arian doctrine coincide with your own bo- tl
lief on the same questions?" J,
"I imagine that I have already answered 0

pour questions by implication." ji"Have you become dissatisfied with any ai
af the tenets or doctrines of the Orthodox tl
Church, of which you are now a member, ^
und which has influenced you in your r,

"That is a matter into which I do not h
care to enter. It would involve numerous 0
detailed statements of belief for which I c|
have no time at present. I will only say 0
that the Church with which I am now connectedhas never given mo any ground for p
complaint.""l)o vou intend taking your credentials [\
from tho Pittsburgh Conference of_tho a
Methodist Protestant Church?" I
"I shall, unless there aro objections 0

raised." 0
"What do you intend doing with your ^

credentials?"
"I shall probably show them to the offi- u

rial meinliers of the Third Church, and [,
then put them in my pocket" tl
"Do you think-there will be any difficulty ft

in obtaining your credentials from tho
Pittsburgh Conference?" tl
"I do not anticipate any trouble what- g

ever." v
"What has been tho tenor of the treatmentyou have received at the hands of v

the ministers with whom you have associ- {,
ated since tho fact of your call to the Uni- j
tarian Church has been given out?" t

"I have heard expressions of regret, but u
have beeu treated with the same courtesy i
ns beforo receiving the call." t
"When do you expect to leave Sharpsburgfor Chicago?" 0
"I am unable to answer that, not know- \

ing what action my Church will take on
my resignation until presented. I must,
however, be in Chicago by April 1." t

**1 n
FIRE RECORD.

Fj.vdiay, Ohio, February 3..Early yesterdaymorning nn explosion occurred in '

Hyatt's block, followed by a fire which do- '

stroyed the block and seriously damaged
tho 'Marvin buildings adjoiiiing. Losses:
Y. M. Ilaber, druggist, $12,000, insurance,
$7,000; 1). F. Hyatt, $5,000; partly insured;
11. II. Mettger, grocer, $2,500; fully insured;C. A. Kblinjr, clothing. $3,000; insured;others make up a total loss of $34,000.
DmcqCK, IowX, Fubruary 3..Tho ller-

ahh Urafton, Dakota, special says: The
Walsh county bank and the court houso
buildings were destroyed by fire Tuesday
night. Both buildings were ownod by I.
T. Walker& Co., of Dubuque, Loss $2,800;
insurance $2,000. They will be rebuilt at
once.

Wiimuuu, Iu., February 3..Mrs.
John Brace's millinery shop, Iftaei's drug
store, Dossal's confectionery and Boebine'a
boot store were destroyed by fire. The
amount of property destroyed is not coveredby the ituuranco.$16,000.

TRYING THE TRIERS.
AST EXPEDIENTS OF A POOR CAUSE, j
i* Jurort' I'atogriphi Prom to bt Due 1'orpr*
iti-BijdtrWoa't Wait to Bijr a Dor, bit

11* Bay Dtaira U parekaaa Baalaaloa
nd i ConUd Obllvlaa.

Washington, February 3..When Judge
centered tbe court this morning the
isoner was immediately brought in and
aced in the dock. Before taking his seat
uiteau looked over to his counsel and
id, in a quiet and rather pleading tone:
7an I sit at that table, if Your Honor
ease?" i

Judge Cox.If there is no objection from
e counsel.
Guiteau.Ilave you any objection, Col- (j
el? c

Col. Corkhill.No, sir.
Tl.~ 4U.. 4 U - .* .4 iU.
.Liiu |'i iBUUUi uivit iuua a w»i iu iuc lui/ic g
the side of Scoville, and taking out of a

b coat pocket a roll of manuscript, ad- c

eased tho court in the apparent belief
d with the air of the prluclpal counsel in c

e case: "If the court please, before this c

otion is made I desire to correct a few "

rors that have crept in." At this point 11
was stopped by the court. J"Mr. Corknill objected to any remarks J
>m the priioner.
Mr. Scov lie also objected, and thought v

>ything of the kind had better be post-ined till the business before the Court |j
is disposed of. Scoville continued: If !J
mr Honor please, I have contemplated
ut some additional time should be given *

r the motion. I also have assurances from v

prominent member of this bar that he u

ill assist mo next week.
Corkhill asked, "Who is the gentleman?"
Scoville declined to give the name at u

vsent, except in contideace to the Court ,ovillo then desired to make a new momrelative to additional grounds that he
id discovered for asking for a new trial. ,
lese grounds, he stated, were the unrfu-
orized conversations witli tho jury byttside parties; and second, the subsequent ?
[missions of an expert that ho thoughtuiteuu was insane, but didn't dare to say

H

for fear that it would iniure him in biisi- r

*s and in the publics estimation. Scoville
ad an aflidavit, sworn and subscribed to I1
r himself, setting forth in detail the J;ounds stated, and added. I have not yet
eparea a iormai motion based upon this ,iliuavit, but presume it will bo sufficient :
I do so at any time during the day. *

Corkhill.May it please your Honor, the J"ne for filing such motions and affidavits
is expired. JJudge Cox.Well, wo will postpone the J:insiuerntionof^this matter until the mo- ?
)n now beforo the Court is disposed of.
Scoville then proceeded to read the afiiivitsand other papers filed by him with
s motion for a new trial. tF. II. Snyder, maker of an affidavit, uponhich Scoville relies mainly to Bustain his
otion, sat immediately in the rear of
lovillc. After the reading of Snyder'sfidavit, Scoville defended both the affiant
id himself from the criticisms which he
arncd had been made by the prosecuon.
Col, Corkhill in reply said: "Neither
lyder nor Scoville are now on trial, and
hen they are on trial in this court I will
tend to* them. At present the subjectider discuission,' is whether a new trial
lall be granted to the convicted murderer
J. A. Garfield. I have stated that the
gnatures upon the paper which form the '

isis of Snyder's affidavit, are base
rgeries, and I expect to prove them so to
le satisfaction of the court and country,have never accused Scoville of the
rgery, and never supposed him to We
lilty of it."
Corkhill then read the affidavits of each
uoiucr ox mo jury, in wUieh tiioy most
jsitively deniee over having seen or read
copy "of the Critic or any other paperiiring tho time they served as jurors upon

te truil of Guiteau. Following theso was
tad the affidavit of Norinon Wiard, to the
lect that he had known Snyder for fifteen
uaw, and to his knowledge the said Snyeris a thief, forger and a blackmailer,id that he, Wiard, would not believe him
nder oath.
Corkhill also read affidavits of John
Sargent, formerly a detective in Washigton,and Detective McKlfresh, who arMtedSnyder several years ago on a chargegrand larceny; also the affidavit of
eorge C. Curtis, the bailiff in charge of
10 room from which Snyder alleges to
ave taken the copy of tho Critic with the
irors names upon it; alfiant didn't purlinsea Critic during tho trial or havo one
1 his room; that the only persons that
ttractedtho suspicion of the bailiffs or
ie jury were F. 11. Snyder, Mr. Scoville
nd J. II. Hayden. Theso parties passed
i« rooms on several occasions without
aving any ostensible business and were
bjects of'suspicion to both bailiffs and
irvmen. Tho alfiant further swears that
.U. O.~1~. »-

* me in/hi miuii oiijucr swore ne lounu
10 Critic in tlio bailiff's room, he (Curtis)
as there and the jurors were also in their
xmis, and that it was impossible forSnyder
) have taken a Critic from his room unless
o had lirst placed it there. The affidavit
f A. It Searle, oriotber ot the bailiffo in
tinrge of the jury, was then read. It was
f the same tenor as the preceding one.
ilso the affidavit of Henry Bragdon, the
arty alluded to by Scoville in Ins affidavit
Jttinj* forth newly discovered evidence as
ie ground for a new trial. Bragdon'stlidavit sets forth that he saw a man in
<afayette Park as alleged, and remarked
f him that he looked like a disappointedflice-seeker or a lunatic, but ho don't
now whether itwasGuiteau or uot,
Corkhill, in conclusion submitted that
he affidavits ho had read amply sustained
is allegation of forgery and fraud and
tierefore lie would refrain from adding any
rgumenU
Scoville, in reply, severally denounced
he attempt to blacken the character of
nyder. It was on a par with the letters
rhich ltnd been sent to him (Scoville.) im-
regnated with smallpox virus, and the
irus injected into these affidavits are all
nstigated by the personal spite of one man.
Jorman Wfard would go out through all
lie land and years might bo required to
mdo tho injury thus proposed to bo done
o an honorablo man.tue peer of any in
he court room.
Corkhill raisedalaughbyaskingin atono

»f innocent inquiry: "You are not speakngof Snyder, are you?"
Scoville replied with marked emphasis:

'Yes, sir, I am; an honorablo man." He
hen aaked the court to expunge from the
iffldavits everything of the character he
md described.
Judge Cox replied that the objection

vas clearly and well taken, and that much
>f tho affidavits objected to could not be
considered as evidence. Judge Cox then
itnted that he could not varv from tho
well defined rules practiced as to the admissionof tho affidavits or tho timo for
hearing tho motions, but as new questions
were submitted in the pending motion he
would take time to mature his decision but
would not announce it until to-morrow
morning. He would.however, be pleased
to hear any legal authorities that counsel
mightdeslre to cite.

Scoville then proceeded to argue his motion,citirife authorities and precedents.
Guiteau sold his autographs in court and

realized several dollars.
Scoville spoke one hour in support of

his motion, and cited many authorities.
Davidge discussed at some length Snyder'saffidavit. Quoting: from one of Moliere'splays in which his hero exclaims,

"What in tho devil was ho doing in that
gallery," Paridge said, applying it to this
owe, AWhat la tjie devil was 8aydejr doing

In that room." [Laughter.] What business fl
liad he there any more than in my house J
or In mv library. I care nothing (or the
nneral character of tho man. lie ia a 7fraud in a novel, anil guilty of the unenviibleact of invading tho sanctity of the
urymens' room, what business had he F

here? Why did he eutor the room?
liuiteau, who had tbus far abetalned

rom taking |iart in the discussion called
iuh "He saw the door was open and he
w tho paper."
Davidge.Yes, |[ know, Mr. Prisoner, so

ire a great many doors open; but what .1
rould you think of me if J went mousing
jrounil private rooms?
Ouiteau.If you had been in Snyder's n
luce you would have done the same as lio if
lid.
Davidgo continued to discuss the nfflda- U

'it of Snyder, it wss a very easy thing for w

ny one to have put into the baililTs ti
loor Uie newspaper in question with a
ho express intention of huviug it found ti
iiere. He (Duvidge) considered^ this evilenceof the nowspaper of very little ac- >0
ount >1
This elicited from Guitcau tho comment;
Very strong presumptive evidence, Judge, w

specially witli the grog jury; a grog jury;
Jury that smokes and drinks and plays hi
arils." <"
Scoville then indignantly replied to the »

ritiulnni made against Snyder both by the [*ounsel for the prosecution and by the bi
111 davits. H« had been maligned and «
raduced. The court must assume that he
ras an boncst man, and every step he had ty
iken wua consistent.witb the' assumption. ol
Vbathehad done had been imperative
ipon him as an honest man.
In the course of his remarks, Scoville ro

ntimated tbat the affidavits of the Juroiv ti
iad been drawn lip under the direction oi
Ir. Davidge. This the latter denied, but
tated that whatever the jury swore to he ®l
rould endorse, and the District Attorneynd the country would endorse. "

18
Scoville.Ob. gentlemen, I will not be .

Iriven from this case by Chinese gongs or
nything else when 1 leave this case.
l)avidge (dryly).Ob, no; the case will P1

save you. tl1
Scoville.I say Snyder had the right to ^
ike that pa|>er, and ho would have been
erelict in his duty if he hud not done so. Jl<place Snyder's conduct iu this mutter on
broad basis, and I say that before we get
lirough with this matter the Court will 6*
ignify from the bench that Snyder did P1
ight xfPrisoner (excitedly)."Yes, on tho long 11
ull our side will win, don't you forget it, tc
Jorkhill. God Almighty takes a long pull, ,'Ut he comes out ahead every time." r'

*»...» :l ih
'Jbuiuib mwvvcucu vv» uiguc UIUI lb WiU

lie duty of the court to inquire into the "

robabilities What was the native that .

ould induce Snyder to do tho net charged
lere, to-wit: to attempt forgery for the 111

'Urposeo/ manufacturing evidence in this HI
cue agaiust the whole force of public ?*
pinion ? Snyder never had any interest 111
u this case. 8'
District Attorney."How do you know ll\bout that?" a
The Prisoner.I never heard of the gen- P'

leraun before his aflidavit appeared.Scoville continued to contend that it was lt[

mprobable thut Snyder bud put up a job
a this matter,on {heground tlmt there was ^
lothiug to induce him to do it, unless it
i ere for tlie i)urj)03e of seeing that justicehould not fail. If it were a forgery, it was
lie cleverest one of the age; perpetrated }without catfse and tending to bring the
orgt r into utter disrepute, and which might <
and him in the penitentiary.
District Attorney.Oh, no; he doesn't say y>le did not take the paper into the room .limself.
Prisoner.Answer to Corkhill's slur..
U Snyder says lie wrlked into the room
ind saw the" paper, that disposes of his
ricked, diabolical slur.
Scoville.When this caso comes before ^ho court in banc I shall make a pointvhetherthe counsel for the prosecution
mve the right at every stage of the case to jlenounce and villify not ouly the defend- .

tnt, but witnesses for the defense. *

Davidge.I am doing all I can to get to q,ho court in banc, but you will not let it gohere.
Scoville.Yea I will, after a while. The

irgumentsof the prosecution have been si
hose of villitication and aspersion, in- b
itead of reason. tt
District Attorney.Is it no crime to h

:hargo that the jury violated their oaths? «|Scoville.Whut I object to is the in- b
luendoes of slanders put out without as- a
mining tho responsibility of the direct n
issociutions from beginning to eud. In ti
.hese affidavits there is this sneakiug in- 1
nuendo against Snyder, and it is to tuis I e
)bject. h
Commenting of tho fact of the aflidavits tl

)f the jurors, almost identical, Scoville de- v,
:lured they contained nothing but iterationsand reiterations of baseless charges f<
iguinst Snyder. . b
The prisoner here cried out in a violent g

manner, thumping the table with his
benched hand, in order to give emphasis
to his declaration: "And God Al- tl
mighty will in time ruin every o
mun opposed to us. Give the Ix>rd plenty e
af time to pull the thing through." u
Referring to tho affidavit of juryman ii

Brawner, reflecting on his own conduct in
fisiting the National Hotel while the jury a
were quartered there. Scoville turned
u., i- 1
kvnuiua mo .uimnti .vuorucy una inuignuntlvcxclaimud: "The practitioner whowould put hucIi a thing as that in for the
purpose of casting a slur on the oppositesounsel does not deserve the position he v

ttcupics. c

The prisoner had been forsomc time com- [paring tho names of the Jurymen upon [!the margin of a newspaper with their 11
names as they appeared in an autograph ?
album, exclaimed, "any one can see that J!they are in the same hand writing, llun- 11
ilreds of expert* would testify to that. I Jknow something ubout hand writing iny- 11
self." a

District Attorney.Yes, they are veryclever forgeries.
Judge Cox then asked Scoviilo to hand fhim certain authorities from which he had "

Quoted.twenty in Iowa, forty-three in 11

Connecticut, and this being done, Court c

adjourned until to-morrow, when it is P
probable Judge Cox will render his Jdecision. 5 ti

The lNrtninn Compnny.
New Yohk, February 3..Jacob R Shep- J

herd, President of the Peruvian Company, \
being asked whether General Grant was a C
corj)orator or a stockholder in tho com- c

pany, replied: "I will not bo interviewed t
atpicsent, but you may, and I will bo glad c

to have you say it upon my authority, that f
General Grant has never been personally 8

interested in the Peruvian Com|mny, as
corporator, stockholder or otherwise. No I
one authorized to speak for tho company a

has ever mado any representation incon-
/..«!<> itn i

biii-m niiiuuw io\.ui. ii niuii| uwiu uuu*

enil Grant bos written or stated any opin- s

ion touching the questions under discussion,ho has spoken only as any other citi- J
sen has a right to speak.
General Grant subsequently stated in re- (

ply to the question as to his reported con-
nection with the company, that ho" had
nothing to say in the matter. That he knew
nothing more about it than had appeared
in print, and he had no more interest in it
than the general public.

GLASS WORKS DKSTBOYF.D.

The Brilliant UlaM Works at Lagraug;*
Iturnnt Down.

Special DUpatch to the IntelUfencer.
Lagrange, 0., February 3.At half past

10 o'clock to-night the Brilliant Glass
Works, at this place, took fire in the pack*
ins room, caused by a lamp exploding, and
burned to tho ground. Lots about $50,000,
Jaitired. >

. > r

>* 'it.:

m STATE OF TRAD
'HE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVII

U and Vxkaaitlva RajrarU from U* Pr
I CoaMircltl aid Trad* Cutara of tl
Coinlrr, Showlnf tht Coadllloa of

BuUMa aid Fit«r« Proiputa.

Niw York, February 3..There ii
ight increase of activity noticeablo in
ry goods tnulo, though on the whole bi
ess has been dull ana prices have unc
?ne but slight changes.
The gralu market lias been very urn
ed, with a continuous tendency doi
ard and with some considerable fluct
ons. The market closes fairly steady wdecline of five or six cents on wheat s
vo or three conts on corn and oats.
The trade in provisions is very unsa
ctorv, and business has been larg>cculative.
Lard is fairly steady but shows so
eak tendencies.
Pork is in about the samo conditi

lit rather more firm. There
othing of special interest to n
i wool. Holders are somewhat disi
jinted on account of the lack of demai
ut continue to hold strong, and to hi
mnuenco in mo luiure. in cotton a lu
nount of business lias been dono.ma
speculative, with fluctuations in a rui
twenty points. Tho market closca fii
a slight decline.
Petroleum has been fairly active and
arket strong. Business mainly spect
ve. Freights dull and rates steady.Transactions in American pig iron hi
Jen comparatively large and prices fir
;ocks are smull and manufacturers are i
indition to select their customers. Lit
doing in Scotch or English pig.lu boots and shoes the demuud for go<light, with some improvement noticed
to fine lino for present use, but tho sh
ing trade is backward as yet' Manul
irers havo more orders on hand til
iiiul at this season of the year.Tho leather market is quiet with a steo
smand for somo kinds. Prime sorts
ken pretty fast, but rough leather is di
Tho market for raw sugar is not in a vi
Kxl shape, the largo holders maki
rivato terms with tho refineries. The
IUIIU wm uu uuiueu umii spring sew
i refined sugar business is dull with lit
note.
lu the coffee trade, for Brazil grades, I
;mand is light, as the distributing tru
not active. Prices aro weak in view

le large new crop, nud operations limit
The hulk of tea imported is sold at a
on, but there is indication of more fir
res. The distributing trade is still ligid, on account of competition, profits i
nail. The produce trude has soiuewl
uproved during the last few days,udes lmVing a better show and a sm
Ivanee, and accumulations l>eing gnu
ly reduced. It is believra that the s
lus will be worked off before the oim
ig of the spring season. Membersh
the Butter, Cheese and Egg Exchange
dw selling at $500 each, an advance
toO since one year ago.

T1IE FAILURE KECOUD.
R. G. Dun & Co., mercantile agents,
3rt the failures throughout the coun
r seven days at 14!), of which the Eosti
lates furnished 14. the Western :15,
Diithcrn 40, Middle 30, Pacific Coast n
le Territories 14, New York CityMilo the failures are of a diminisli
umber compared-with the previous we
»ere arc several for very large amounts
urious parts of tho country. A numl
thorn aro deliberate attempts at fm
pon their creditors, indicated by prel
uces given to friends. The necessity fc
ational bankrupt law was never bet
lown than in several cases that haye
nrred tills week. One trader coolly ]
ire his sister-in-law for $42,000 to "sati
is conscience, leaving nothing whate
ir other creditors to whom he owes $
30 or $00,000.

CHICAGO.
Ciucaco, February 3 .Finances are
itisfactory shape; money and borrow
eing about evenly balanced. The
irbanceon account of the Paris troul
as been an indefinite signal, except
t>eculating purposes on 'change. '

anks have not at any time exnres
larm. The clearings for tho week, c
lating Saturday, were $52,000,000. 1
»rn Exchange 77aS0 per cent, discoi
'he small]K>x scare bus detained some h
rs from the city, but generally busir
as gone along gradually improving.
io j»ist holiday dullness wears away, tri
rill likely open uplivelv.
The unreasonably mild winter has in
;red considerably with some branchet
usiness but generally there is li
round for complaint
Coal is quietlv settling in price.
On 'Change there was much activit)

tie wheat trade, and fluctuations admii
f a lively speculation. The deal is, li
ver, managed by a few heavy deal
nd is no very marked tendency. W
} lost one day is regained tho next.
Provisions were at times decide

niinated in expectation of a squeeze.
Corn was steady tonlay.
Oats were weak and steadily declined

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati, February 3..Disagreea

reather, bad roads, high rivers and d
ultiesof transportation, by both rail
iver, are reflected in comparative stag
ion of such brnnehes as are affected
liese things. Dry goods suffer on this
ount, as well as by the unexpected dec!
n spring prints, which compels a ret
ion in heavy prints. \\ oolen goods
etting out of season. In boots and sli
tic re is less dull inns, but orders Are no
bundant as iniiy be expected when
er weather anu roads come. Groce
ontinue active, with no break in pri
ugar is a little easier, but quotations
nit slightly reduced. The iron trade sin
io signs of weakening, and, indeed, cl
oal iron is higher, and sales ahead of
reduction are refused, because eno
ontracts of that kind are already itu
lanufactured iron is in good demand i
irra.
J^raf tobacco has been active and li

trices have brought tho largest offeri
if the year, although tho river shiproc
lavebeen restricted by high water in
)hio river. Tho highest prico on Th
lay was $tf0 25 per 1U0 pounds.
The money market lias been active

he past few dnvs, borrowers being larj
if the mercantile chins. The rate has b
Irm at 0 ner cen Eastern exclia
carco and higher.
Flour has been in active demand fc

Mjrtiou of the week, bat has dccli
iliahtly in price.
Wheat strengthened early in the wi

>ut declined again, closing weak toit$1 40.
Corn has been unusually active, and

thipuients are-much increased. The p
ell during the week, hut -stiffened to-<
:losing at OoalKjc for No. 2 mixed spot
Oats have not been in active dein;

but prices have been steady.
Rye has declined slightly and clow

>1 04.
Barley has been weak with tho tendi

to a decline, and with very little acti
The receipts of hogs has fallen off

at advanced prices, so that most of
packers have closed operations.
Lard has fluctuated between $11 03al

and closing dull at $11 17iall 20 for to
but meats and bacon are strong and hi
with tho tendency toward an incrcai
prices.
Whisky has advanced one cent and

steady with a good demand at the advi
I'lTTSBCROH.

PirrsDt'non, February 3..'There is
new in the/general business to n

E Trade continued (airly active with tbfe de
maud bettor than is usually expected at
this season.

ryy, Tbe iron market remains quiet and unchanged.Large sales ol nig Iron are reportedat a late advance. Tho market for
manufactured Iron ia very strong, with full

« prlcea being uked and maintained. In
some liutancea an advance hu been givenfor prompt delivery.Tbe glass trado ia Improving. Window
glsss waa slightly advanced on Tuesday, by

i a tbe Western Association. A heavydemand
jj.. is anticipated within the next four weeks.Other kinds of glass ware remain steadyand unchanged.ler- The coal business has been fairly active,with prices rather weak Shipments since
let- last Friday aggregate 1,850,000 bushels.
rn- In oil considerable activity and exciteua-ment has prevailed. The market was veryith firm, and tending to higher prioes durinding tho week. United certificates were

quoted at 85a8ii|c, closing this evening attis- 87|. Sales, 2,880,000 barrels; shipment*,ely 337,900 barrels. '

louuvill*.
m0 Louisville, Ky , Fobruary 3.Tho iron 1

market is qulot with only a light demand.
Prices of cut blnst Iron, however, are very19 firm and in some cases higher than a weekole sgo. Foundries aro wortli from fifty centsP" to one dollsr per ton more. Jilll Ironsut< remain about the same but very1 firm. Carivn wheel Irons are still in light demand at

18s small pricos, hut Eolmz uti Irevlv.
w- The grain market hasl>een pretty firm,'8® active and in good business during the
to* week, bat closing dull. 1

In cotton the offerings Imve been liirhtljie with a small demand. The market liaslla* been very dull during the past week.
Provisions,, strong with an upward ten-lve dency. The demand is fair and holdersm* are very confident of higher prices. Flour,n a more inquiry and better demand duringthe past weelc.
Drugs aro steady and firm. Quinine~8 dropped from $2 00 to $2 50. 1

in
jp. cleveland. i

uc- Cleveland, 0., February 3..The ;ron
an markets are firm and prices remain «b mt

as formerly. Next season's ore is in fiir
dy demand. i

Charters are being made on a basis ofill* $1 40al 50 from Kncanaba and $1 85at 1)0
from Marquette.log pjg iron is steady and firm. The demandJe* is altogether for small lots. Large orders
could not beaccommodated because of lowt'o stocks. '
The inquiry for manufactured iron has

;'je let up the past few days, but holders looked
lt*e for this and are very firm in their views,oi having orders enough ahead to keep themed. going for some time to come. 1
uc* ui

m-wali. vritftitsr.
Condition ofthe MtocJi Market.Rumors

jal and OoMtip About UitllroMdH.
all New Yoke, February 3..The course of
all the Wall street markets depends in a largein- degree on the condition of affairs abroad.
ur- . . ...

Jn_ 11 oaiuruay s settlement ut 1'aris is made
without serious disturbance, tho market

are will undoubtedly advance nextweek. The
°* leaders are understood to be in a position

where they can sustain prices or advance
them as circumstances seem to require.

re" It is certain considerable purchases of stocktr>' lias been made in this market for the Lou5nidon account A Broad street firm boughtthe twenty thousand shares for tlie Europeanaccount Tuesday and Wednesday. Alead'ing foreign banking house received orders
yesterday to buy ten thousand shares ofe,k> long stock. Another foreign house boughtin five thousand shares of New York Central
yesterday to cover a short call made earlypd m tlio week. One or two private cables

ur* give an unsatisfactory account of the situ>raation'at Paris. Othere express confidenceter that the worst is over.
oc" The Baltimore Ohio Company has
?rf-' formed an alliance with the Krlanger sy<*-m tern, and secured its co-operation in tlie

Jersey deal. It is understood that the
Baltimore & Ohio Company will, insteadof building a line through Delaware,
connect its road at Martinsburg with tho

|n a Ilarrisburg Jc Potomac line, which will give
er8 direct connection via the Reading &Jerdjg.sey Central with New York. Details havejjea been fully arranged, and the new interest}or will come into control without any contest,
['he It is reported that a plan is 011 foot for the
sej pooling of the anthracite coal business for
,sti- a number of years.
Sua. The parties whoso selling of Western
,_i TT*i5r»tt nttrnnliul on mimli

uv. days ago, arc known to hnvo sold witii tho
iexpectation of buying more cheaply. New
As developments are likely to take' plnco in
ltic Western Union soon. Parties who know

what is soon to transpire are buying Block
ter- for a sharp rise.
0{ The earnings of the company showed an

ttle increase hist week of about $80,000. The
Vandcrbilt and Gould houses arc alike
bullish in Union Pacific. Important negorin tiations between the Union Pacific and

letl Central Pacific are pending, and it would
ow. not be surprising if closer relations beers,twecn the two companies camo into existhatencc during the next thirty days. Chesapeake& Ohio is said to l*)o ready for an
idly advance whenever tho market is favorable.

" The earnings of the road show a large increasefur January. Denver & Rio Grande
|t earnings increased $164,000 during January.Boston and Baltimore were large buyers of

government bonds in this market yesteribjeday. The demand for good railroad bonds
is "improving. President Keep, of tho"id Northwest Co., said last evening that no
meeting 01 tne executive UommUieo wasby held yesterday, and that none would he

ac- held during his stay in the city. Parties
in<i last evening claimed to know tlmt certill

uc*cates for the new issue of the Norlliwent
urc stock had been prepared. It is said
0l'a developments of importance in connection

with the St Louis &San Francisco roadbet* will soon bo mado public.nes » »«
COS.Nprclc Slilpiui'iilM.

aru New Yoke, February 3..The steamer
dws Germania has engagements for specie ship*,l}r* raents to-morrow amounting to $1,850,000.

the
*.tvi:r locum.ide.

llld Xofei of Inlcrrhl IMcltri! Up Along (tic
Whnrf.

ligU The Ella Layman passed down with alight
nga tow yesterday.
ints The Scotia was to have left Pittsburgh yestheterday, after having been extensively ruurs-paired.

The Stockdalo and Grahnm, of the L'itlnforburgh and Cincinnati fin*-, both ]>a*i«d;ely Thursday evening far behind time.
^ The river continued falling yesterday. T1 en8° depth in the channel last evening accordingto the gauge was It feet (i inches. liitsinu**
r a wax dull all day.netl The Little Anna will leave Martin'* Ferryat 7 o'clock this evening to accommodateeek, those who want to go to the Opera Houseday and will return afterwards.

tl.» ~.tll u. .1... i
.. auu MiUiimuu mil 4JU IIMU IWIHOITOW HIDM\ncing en route to St. Louis, l'urticulurs con"cecernlng this fine steamer can be obtuined ofJoy, CaDtain Coulson at tbo St. James.
n(i The steamer SciotA, which met with such

bad luck by running upon Marietta Inland
^ during a heavy fog, is Mill being repaired at18 al Marietta. She was badly damaged.
incy The Sidney is announced for Cincinnati
yity thia evening. This line steamer is well
even known and deservedly popular. Theofileeife

are a genial act of tucn and liked by all.
It was rumored last evening that the Re1115 turn, which ha* been tied up.at the foot < f

dav Fourteenth atreet for some time, had been
igher ant* was *hout to go to Fortamouth.
jo in PrrrencBon, February 3..River 0 feet 10

inches and falling. Weather mild and clear,
rules
ance. Ctoswo out a lot'of ladles' misses' and

cliildren'a odd aiies of shoes, regardless ol
cost, to make room for new spring goods, atlittle Ii. V. BlokdV

sport,1131 Main street,
/

CRISP CABLE CULLIXGS. jTHE LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE ?
A Day'a Dlarj of Imporu*t Kraal* and ll»ppenli|»

latka CoiatrlM of thtOld World, Tof»tk»r
With tba Goulp of tko CoirU and

the Palten of Uojralt;.

Toronto, February 3..Tho Canadian v|Publishers atk the Canadian Government\/#H
to tecure irom Imperial authorities the
right to legialato'iu the matter of copy- i>
right under the present copyright lnwi
Tho Canadian publisher claim* that tho
American publisher ba« him.at a disudi 9
vantage.
Farm, February 3..Morton, the Ameri- ;V

.an Minister, will give a I anquet to-ulght *hH
»the French delegates to Yorktown.
Londox, February 3..A l*nria corret >

pondcnt states that on handing to Do *;b'icycinet the portfolio of Prime Ministeraambetta reminded him that Knglahd hadaccepted the project of armed interventionvv3in the event of Euvnt fnlllnu ininn m

London, January 3..-Busincci on tho^JjStock Exchange is active on favorable ad- *f«Hvices fruin Paris. On the llourte at 1:30j'clock ttentes and Suez Canal shares' Vgflwere slightly higher, all other changes '<*
slightly for better.
Paris, January 3..Gatnbetla infortnc(tsoBDo Freyeinct that the project for a joiut ?*§intervention in Egypt was arranged *o as ,' 39to avoid ail possibility of conflict between iEngland and France; that troo]« intended >1(or that purpose were scattered in different

garrisons in the south of Frniice and were
ready to bo sent to Egypt directly, whtro &H9Ihey would form h sufficient contingent to. *5#co-operate with English troojw. The two
powers, he said, also agreed at to whatshould be regarded rs an onnrchial wlua- Ilion, such as the full of Chrrif Pasbii, PrimeMinister, in resisting the detnunds of U»'e..'-v^notables, or his maintenance in power after ;§]jubmitting to their demnnd*. &39London, February 3..A dispatch fr» m $Paris says: "The only meflEurm of
tor the Bourse which the Minister of :M
Finances favored in his statement yestor-^ralay, were that if the Treasury operators' :;",deprived the market of anv available '^1'1- j jaBial the sums temporarily withdrawn should YkBI
jc restore*i. mo police closed ft brunch
>f tho Union Generate fit Lyons.
Caiko, February 3.. Tho notables

hies hesitated to prepare a ministerial list i$jj|3n the ground that it would infringe on "£
the Khedive's prerogative that tho military ofigMparty exasperated m the formntioh of the. ;rgministry under Muhomeoud Barodi.
The Chamber ultimately acquiesced that

although the crisis had passed without
interference of the soldiery, yet tlie chiefs ^liad used tho strongest pressure to coerce Sthe Chamber.
ArabiJJey, during an interview with tho

President of tlie Chamber, pointed to his
sword and spoke threateningly in regard;.:*§to what tho Chamher 'might expect if it
swerved an inch from the path prescribedby the military.
London, February 3..A corresnondent'-.iaaf the Standard at Cairo, says: Tuonota-' vs

bles contend that the country is being de-;$$aBvoured by European sinocurists, placu ^jSliuutere and place holders,
rOSTOPFICK THIEF.

4. Clerk la the |>((bbni«h I'ngfoOice
Finally i'nujilii lu liU FcculntiotiN.
PrrrsnL'juiii|' February 3..Tho latest ease

jf crookedness on the part of an employe^)f the postofBce in this oity caino to light'^^flibout one o'clock this afternoon. The clerk1
in question is II. W. Miller, who has boon. ;$flIn thn nlllrft fnr toow

positions, but chiefly in tho llegiatercd
Letter Department nnd as an occasional "si
iielp at the stamp window.
Tho charges upon' which Miller was >^§1arrested ore two in number, tho first orio^nHbeing that of removing cancelled stamps-^from registered letters and replacing them '- j|on other letters on which the stamps had ^not been cancelled, the uncancelled stampsbeing then removed and sold. The second

charge is keeping back money derived
from tho sale of stamps of which ho had

Miller was arrested by Special Agent JajCamp while at his duties in his department,and was fearfully broken down when
certain thathe was in'the hands of the rep* j
rescntatives of the law. It appears that$3the plau of operation at tho register wia~
dow was to allix to letters bearing a regis-^ter stamp ho had already taken from let-.

tersreceived from all points. These weroV ran
of course canceled, but this fact did not
interfere with Miller's operations, biasmuchas the party handing in a letter.for;§jcregistry did not allix the stamp, and shoulffjfjj
a reguuereu leuer, minus mo usunl ten- ^cent stamp, be bunded out, it would attractuo special attention from the recipi- ;]$
As regards Miller's operations at thoY-1stamp window, Mr. Camp stated that theydate back a year. The young man would

frequently assist Niblock, Davis and 'YAH
Nicholls at the stamp selling department. SSBThe worst feature in that Niehollsdepartfi49Hfrom the offlco under a serious cloud, duo'';«vto Miller's peculations it in said. The total
shortage in this way was $1,700 and of thto-ffijflNicholls, though earnestly and, it
seems, truthfully protesting his innoccnceftiffiHhad to draw the savings of long monthsV'-flmfrom the bank to make good the. moriey^&pnow known to have been taken by Millor.'
At last accounts Miller was awaiting tin;

arrival of a relative to become his lwnds^ajjman. Bail will be fixed at $2,000 or $2,500.Miller stated that he would waive a hearing.He is a young man who has hitherto.$39borne a first-class reputation for sobrietyand steadiness.
"I have made a fool of myself," was his Lr^Sstatement to the writer shortly after his ;v$jSarrest. His residence is in Allegheny,.where he has a young wife, but no family,Miller stated that he had only appropri-^jaflated stamps for a month past. Mr. liar-.,"'iflington felt greatly chagrined at this unex- : $pected revelation, and expressed his hopo :-;Mthat the caso would not prove so serious aft/.;";1'it now appeared.

A WEDDING EXU4tiESXBjrr BROKE*,
flennntloun! Memo i'nuNcd Ujrn Field*

HrUrety Lover. ^' SPhiladelphia, February 3..The engagemcntof Simon Stern, a wholesale dry goods.
dealer in this city, and son of a wealthy..
New York merchant, to Miss Annlo Lcdcr- ;*
man, was celebrated according to the Jew-; ^ish form a short time ago. The wedding >,!&
was fixed for "Wednesday of this week, but ;jrsSon Tuesday night Stern waited upon his^qSfiancee and requested to.be released from 'mthe engugement on the ground that ho bad
MIHWIIV-U u JUMDIUII lur UllOUlLT. "inBTviiajyoung woman immediately wont to her^gchamber anil took a powerful poison.';X*Wlu n her condition was discovered, a few
moments later, it was with difficulty thatrconsciousness was restored and antlddt«£$administered. On Wednesday therchitit'fi
of both families, with the Rabbi, met atthe;T; 10.place appointed for the marriage, but Staraffi
was missing, and the guists departedf$Jamidst a scene of consternation. Stern \j$kept out of the way until after midnight ^this morning, when ho was captured uy <v,
some friends of the lady, who were rctun&BM
ing from the. Hebrew charity ball at tho ^Academy of Music, and locked up on the
charges of betrayal, seduction and breach
ofpromhe Igj
11 wai reduced to tho verge of the crave w|thT<*]Leucorrha'A Uterine Catarrh and AmtnorrsMboa. l'erunacurcil. Ma*. A. W. Jackjo*.
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